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UPSTATE ASSOCIATION TO PLAY BUFFALO 
The first con cert ever bringing together trumpeter Sam 

Noto, baritone saxophonist Nick Brignola and tenor saxo
phonist Sal Nistico will happen Fnday, Sept. 15 at 10:00 pm 

at the University of Buffalo Main Street campus. Noto, 
Brignola and Nistico all hail from Upstate New York and 
most Buffal o jazz fans know that Sam Noto was born and 
raised in the Queen City. 

Although all three have distinguished themselves in their 
stays with the groups of Stan Kenton, Woody Herman, Elvin 
Jones, Ted Curson and many others, they have frequently 
made reference to a phenomenon known as "the Upstate Burn ." 
The "Upstate Burn", according to Brignola' s recent interview 
in Downbeat, refers to a quality of playing that belongs ex
clusively to the " .. . cats from upstate New York. From the 
Albany area there's Sal Nistrco and J.R . Monterose . The 
Mangi ones are from the mid-section. Sam Noto and Don 
M enza are from Buffalo. It was Sammy Noto who referred 
to the whole thing as the 'upstate burn' . I think its an apt 
description because if you're from upstate N.Y . that's the 
way you're go1ng to play. There're so many great cats from 
the region. It would really be a gas to make an album some
day with all the guys . . Wow, The Upstate Burn ." 

Sal Nistico echoed those sentiments by saying that there 
were, " .so many good people out of this area . My main 
influence was the late Sam Mancuso from Syracuse and we 
shouldn't forget Roy McCurdy from Rochester." Sam Noto, 
who not too long ago played a gig at the Tralfamadore Cafe 
with another upstate New Yorker Joe Romano, just returned 
from the Montreux Jazz Festival in Switzerland where here
corded a live album for Xanadu records. 

Now Buffal onians will have first crack at seeing the up
state association in its inaugural blaze, Friday, September 
15 at 10 in the evening on the Main Street campus of the 
University of Buffalo behind Squire Hall in the Fountain 
square . With Nolo, Bngnola and Nistico will be the all-star 
rhythm section of AI Tinney on piano, Lou Marino on drums 
and Nick Molfese on bass . 

This historic performance will be broadcast liveonpublic 
radio, WBFO (88 7 FM) in stereo. 

NEW YORK PILLOW COUCHES 
FREE! Two Matching Pillows With The Purchase Of A Couch When Accompanied 
By This Ad! (Offer Ends September 30) 

Manufacturers of two. four, six and nine pillow couches, end tables, cocktail tables, large 
variety of pillows and platfonn beds. 

(Guaranteed not to squeak regardless of what activity is perfonned on them.) 

202 AllEN ST. 
BUFFALO, N.Y. 14201 OPEN 11-117 DAYS A WEEK (716) 885- 4522 
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HOUSE 
OF GUITARS 

Upstate's Music Building 
•3 Floors of Musical Instruments for the Rising Young 
Stars from Earth• - Fan letter Quote 

•Lot• of Used Gibson· Jazz Guitars 
•Save up to 7~ on Professional music equip. 
2 for 1 Deals t.~ost Jazz, Blues, 
on Blank Classic, Rock albums 
Tapes - 4.79 ea . 

Box 
Deals 
on 
TDK 

Maxell 

BASF 

Scotch 
8 

Scotch 
8 Tracks 
Cassettes 
Reel to Reels 

Most 

*Handmade Gallager Guitars , Tangent Boards. 
*Specials on Moogs, A.R.P., Oberheim, Roland, Omni, 

Polymoog Synthesizers, A.R.P. Avatar, Lyricon. 
*Save on Fender Rhodes pianos, R .M.I., Hohner, Leslie, 

Yamaha, Univox, Meletron, Orchestron, String Machine 
Keyboards, Chapman Stick , MXR, Crumar. 

*Sunn & ·Moog lab amplifiers for keyboards. 
*Up to 7~ off on Pro Drum Sets , new and used. 

Selecbon (all brands) Sonor; North; Gretsch: Pearl: Ludwig; 
Tama. Tama'Octabands (something new). Slingerland. 

*D'Angelico New Yorker on display. 
*Gibson's Howard Roberts, LS's, Johnnv Smiths, Byrd

lands (Guild Artist Awards), Geo. Benson Ibanez Guitar (new) 
*1/2 off on drum heads - 1/2 off on microphones 
*Large selection guitar strings - Martin, Gibson, 

Ernie Ball, Fender, etc. $1.89 complete sets. 
*Drum sticks (nylon or wood tip),$1 pair 
*Good selection left handed guitars. Lots of used equip. 
*Sale on all brands of guitars, ~asses and amplifiers 

-Gibson, Fender, Guild, B.C. Rich, Martin Alembic 
guitars and basses; Sunn, Ampeg, Music Man, Mar
shall, Kustum, Mesa Boogie & Polytone Jazz Amps, Lab . 

*New and used horns - trumpets. saxes. trombones, 
flutes, woodwinds, flugelhorns, pro sound equip, Biamp. 

*30% off music books, instruction books, headphones 
*Imported LP's, rock star T-shirts, strobe lights, 

..hit 45. singles. ARP Avatar. 
*Switchblade combs $7.98, House of Guitar 'T' shirts 
*No admission - No cover charge. $2.4!1 . 

Large selection vintage Gibsons, Fenders, Martins. 
Trade ins welcome. Don Potter's LP - $4.79. 
Free limited addition H.O.G. Bumper Stickers, Buttons, Post 
Cards, Window Decals, Car Tape Player's $29 up. 

646 TITUS AVE. 
Ph. 716-544- 3500 

The BEST Prices. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

(The House of Guitars Luvs You Baby) 
Trade ins welcomed!!! 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 AM-9 PM/Sun. 1-5 PM. 

Take N. Y .S. Thruway to Exit 45 on to Expressway 
tiO, to Express 47 North to Titus Ave. 
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Pat 
LaBarbera 

"I'll Play Anything 
That Works." 

Transcribed by Bill Wahl 

An interview with 
HAL HILL 

Pat LaBarbera, saxes and flutes, was born in Mount 
Morris, N.Y. in 1944 . At the age of e1ght he was playing in 
the LaBarbera Quart et with his father playing piano, his 
mother on bass and his brother Joe on dr ums . In '64 he went 
to Berkel ey School of Musi c and studied under Charlie 
Manana, John LaPorta, Joe Vi ola, Joe Hende r son and Joe 
Allard . 

Since leaving Berkel ey in 1967 Pat has worked with Woody 
Herman, Louis Bellson & Buddy Rich- his gig with the Ri ch 
Big Band lasting over si x years. In 1974 he JOin.ed drummer 
Elvin Jones ' Band and has been with h1m ever since. 

In adddion to the r ecord ings with Ri ch & El vin,- Pat's 
music is documented on his sol o album for PM Records 
titled Pass It On, f eaturing pian1sts Ri chard Beirach and 
Don Thompson, bassist Gene Perla and his brother Joe 
LaBarbera (best known for hi s recent tenure with Chuck 
Mang1one) on drums . 

Since 1973, P,at and his wife M eg (and now his child r en) 
have been l1ving in Toronto, where he can be heard with his 
own quartet when E I vin' s band i s off between tours . The 
following is a condensed vers1on of an interview conducted 
in Toronto with Jazz Report's Hal Hill . -Bill Wah l 

HAL: You started musi c with your father didn't you, 
around '52. 

PAT: Right, he started all of us off . He started me on 
clarinet, and my brother Joe on drums and clarim!t and he 
plays saxophone too, and John playing piano and t rumpet. 
Actually I started on viol in but he took it away from me after 
a week (laughter) . He couldn't take itl 

HAL: I think you're probably best known to many jazz 
fans as the dynamic t enor soloist with the Buddy Ri ch Big 
Band from 'fi7 -' 74 



PAT: Yeah and there were a lot of great players in the 
band during those years- Art Pepper, Lee Konitz was on for 
a couple of things, Don Menza, AI Porcino, Duke Pearson. 
Just all different kinds of guys I wish I could remember every
body. 

HAL: You made a remark in an interview a few years 
ago like "on this band I really learned how to play." 

PAT: I really learned with Buddy's band, especially 
about spacing and spacing. You have so little time to solo 
sometimes that you've got to learn to (Hal -get it into eight 
bars?) right, and energy- especially from Buddy, and Elvin 
too. The energy is important, people like to see it and feel 
it coming from the bandstand. Both Buddy and Elvin keep 
the energy up, they come from an energy source of strong, 
hard players and they push it through the band and the 
soloist . You feel it. 

HAL: I think I made the remark that Coltrane certainly 
isn't dead. I didn't mean that in any derogatory sense, that 
you were copying or -

PAT: Well its obvious who I've listened to. I've listened 
a lot to Coltrane and some Sonny Rollins comes through, and 
Joe Henderson. I'm everybody, I've l1stened to hundreds of 
saxophone players and have probably taken something from 
all of them. Thats what jazz is all about.. 

HAL: I've heard you playing in a lot of different types 
of bands, one day I caught you playing in a Dixieland band 
doing straight ahead mainstream, you seemed different, I ike 
you w~ren't playing yourself. 

PAT: Well I had to, I used to play like that and still can 
when its called for - play on changes, bebop tenor playing. 
Its important, everybody should know how to do that and then 
I extend it from that. Even with Elvin I play tha~ way, I'm 
always thinking of the changes or the basis or framework of 
the tune, even if its a free situation. 

HAL: What prompted your move to Toronto 7 

PAT: Well, a couple of things. I had liked the rhythm 
secion I'd heard here coming through town many times with 
Buddy's band. Plus, I wanted to be close to my family and 
my wife ' s family. I wanted to be somewhere where I knew I 
could work and I didn't want to go to New York- I just wasn't 
ready for that pace, I didn't want to bring the kids up in New 
York, and it isn't my style. There's a lot of great musicians 
up here. Don Menza was here for a short while, Sam Noto 
is here, Pete Magadini, Junior Cook was here for a while, 
Marty Morrell is here. I've been all overthe world with Elvin 
and I really I ike Toronto. Its too bad that you can't always 
play Jazz, like in New York . But there's other gigs- I was 
doing a television show for a while. 

HAL: When did you start with Elvin Jones? 
PAT: Elvin heard me with Buddy's bandatRonnieScott's 

in '73, and after the set his wife came up and asked me if I'd 
like to play in a small group and I said sure, call me. Well 
at that time he had Dave Liebman and Steve Grossman, and 
Dave was thinking of leaving. But it never happened, I had 
moved and she'd forgotten. Then Azar Lawrence joined Elvin 
and later left (and went with McCoy Tyner). But I knew the 
bassist for the band, Gene Perla, from Buddy'sband -and he'd 
started a record company - PM Records . He came through 
Toronto and asked me to do a record and said that Elvin had 
been trying to get in touch with me . So I signed to do the 
record that day and Elvin called me the same night. That was 
in '75 and I've been with him ever since. 

HAL: Elvin seems to like the tenor inspiration of the 
late John Coltrane, I guess having played with Coltrane for 
so many years. He seems to be carrying the thoughts and the 
ideas and the learning stages that John leftwith him, he likes 
to press that on . Do you th1nk thats why he's hiring people 
like yourself? 

PAT: Well. I don't know. When I went with him I wasn't 
playing in that direction. He said he was looking for a tenor 
player who was strong, who could last, with endurance and I 
said I'd try. My opening job was the Village Vanguard and 
Frank Foster was the other tenor and he helped me a lot. 5 
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ACO 
TACOS 
BURRITOS 
ENCHILADAS 
TOAST.~DAS 

First 
with the 

Best 
in Buffalo 

1247 Hertel Ave. 
between Colvin & Delaware 

873-6606 
2114 Seneca St. 

2 blocks north of Cazenovia 
·822- 7733 

3355 Bailey 
at Minnesota 

833-4566 

Hours 11 -5 AM Daily 

~ Swinging Place' 

Anacone's 
Inn 

WE HAVE THE BEST SELECTION OF JAZZ 
RECORDS ON OUR JUKEBOX 

Our Specialty - Beef on Week 
Wednesday & Sunday Hot Dog W/Krallt 

We Serve Food til 3:00 AM 

No B.S. Compare Our prices 

BEEF 
EER 
ILL lARDS 

& JUKEBOX 
OPEN EVERY 
MORNING TIL 4 AM 

3178 BRILEY AVE. - 836-8905 
(across from Capri Art Theatre) 
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imported, r~c~cled. ~military 9ar b 
head 9e4r and 91f~s 5' Allt:rJ 5t. 

882-8200 
tl) ~o'>· -tnru 5c:l.t. 12:00- .6:oo 

HAL: What is the curr-ent group? 
PAT: Its Andy McCl oud on bass, Roland Prince on gui 

tar, myself and Elvin. Som etimes he' ll usetwotenor players . 
In Japan Frank Foster was with us and bef or e that Mi chael 
Stuart (also a Toronto resident) was with the band . We've 
done a lot of tours - Japan, many of the European festi va ls 
and in the fall we'll be doing Ronnie Scott 's in London and an 
African tour . Elvin's just all over the place. 

HAL: What about your influence s - Coltrane, Rollins, 
Joe Henderson, Ira Sulli van, and I det ect some Joe Romano . 

PAT: If you can hear some Joe Romano you 've got a 
good ear . Joe was one of the first people that I saw live in a 
club, because of being from the Ro chester, N.Y . area. At 
that time, there were many groups coming through Ro chester. 
I remember going to a club called Pithod (sp) Hall and you'd 
pay 509 to become a member, it was a "private club". I 

AI~IIIC 
AAMIIIA 

SPECIALIZING IN ACOUSTIC & ELEC
TRIC GUITARS, ELECTRIC BASSES & 
AMPS. 

GUITARS: B .C . , Rich, Ibanez George Benson, <; D 
Curlee, Alembic, Herb Ellrs Aria 

AMPS! Yamaha, Gallien-Krueger, Hi Watt, Randall . 
Celestion Speakers 

Guitar Repairs, Customizing, Refinishing by Dr. Dave 

Amplifier Repairs by Prof. Pete 

Plus Effects. Accessori es and Parts 

CANADIANS WELCOME - DONATIONS OF NON 
EXPORTED CANADIAN BEER GRATEFULLY AC
CEPTED! 

Open from 12-8. Mon . thru Sat . 
2021 Bailey between Genesee & Walden 

Buffalo. New York 14211 

(716) 891-5409 
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remember my brother Joe was 12 years old and we'd go in 
and see Dexter Gordon & Pete LaRoca and all the organ trios. 
Well Joe Romano was playing in town with Chuck Mangione 
and at that time Chuck would have a group for a year in one 
club and I'd go and see them all the time . He had guys like 
Steve Gadd, Jimmy Garrison, Roy McCurdy in that band. Then 
I saw Coltrane in Rochester . In high scho<!_l I' d listen tore
cords -Gerry Mull igan, a lot of Lester Young, and then Stan 
Getz, Chari ie Parker. 

HAL : What tenor players do you like today . 
PAT : There's so many- Ira Sullrvan is great, and Da·v~ 

Liebman, Steve Grossman . Just so many of them out there . 
HAL: Have you been working on any new r ecords with 

Elvin? 
PAT: We' ve JUSt done one on MPS which should be out 

anytrme now , we've done one in Japan for Trio Records and 
one for an acousti c company in New Haven, Connecti cut, but 
we have a f ew more tracks before its out. And, Gene (Perla) 
and I are talking about doing another one for his label, per-

_haps a t enor; drums duet situation . 
HAL: Can we r eflect a bit about the days when Art 

Pepper was in the (Rich) B and? 
PAT: Yeah, Art came on the band in Januaryof '68, with 

AI Porcino. He stayed through '68, he left and came back . I 
sat next t o him eve ry n ight and it just killed me- he's such 
a gr·eat player and a ni ce person, I love Art . But he had some 
hea lth probl ems and just had to get off, but he had some 
operations and came back and stayed through '69. I had all 
his records and we'd talk all the time . 

HAL : Wa s he an insprration . 
PAT : Oh yeah, and so was Don Menza and so was Joe 

Romano and they wer e all in the same band at the same time! 
HAL: It may be of interest to some of the musicians out 

th ere to know what brands of tenor, soprano and flute you use . 
PAT: Right n'bw I'm using a Selmer soprano with a Ri co 

4 reed; a Royal 4 on the t enor which is also a Selmer - a 
Mark Six . I've played a Yamaha as well but right now- I'm 
back on th e Selmer. I'm not t rying t o sell horns though, I 
like the Selmer· but I ' ll play anything that works! 

HAL : Can you give any of the young r eaders who want to 
become strong musi c ians themselves any suggestions? 

PAT: Well, I often hea r guys who'll say "I feel like 
grving up pl aying" after th ey go out and hear somebody play . 
I've always felt inspired when I hear somebody play and I 
f rgurP that if he can do it, I can do it . I think that if you want 
to do it bad enough, you can do anything . You have to spend 
lime with your inst r ument , you have to study and you have to 
pract ice. You might have t o give up a party or a movie but 
th e t ime that you spend now wh en you're young wi II be well 
worth it when you're older and you ' r e out th ere playing . Then 
you can have a lot of fun . The saxophone has taken me all 
ar·ound th e world and I 've met a lot of great people and had 
a l ot of good limes. So studying, practi cin g and keeping an · 
open mind are all important. Right now I 'm a health nut, I 
don ' t l ook hea lthy but I am (laughter ). I feel that its important 
to stay hea lthy and in good shape. Sometimes we play hour 
and a half sets at a high energy level. And Elvin is 50 years 
old and sometimes I' ll have all I can do to keep up with him! 

HAL: Other than Elvin , is there any other band that 
you ' d like to work with? 

PAT: About th e on)y on e I'd like to play with is McCoy 
Tyner . I'd JUSt like to work on that band for a while . But 
right now , I'm still learning from Elvin, learning how to 
play with th at time - to m e he has th e greatest time of any 
drummer in the wor·ld . He makes you rely on your own sense 
of time and he JUSt brings out of you all the best things in 
your playing . Joe Farrell once said "you r eally know how 
good yo u'r time is wh en you've played with Elvin Jones", if 
you can or you can't - you know. It's helped me considerably 
and I'll be staying with him for a while. He's played with the 
great saxophonists - Lester Young, Col eman Hawkins, Ben 
Webster, Charlr e Parker, John Coltrane. He brings all that 
into the music and if I can get just a littl e of that its well 
..uu:tb a~ .... "". ~--'~---=...o..-=~'------=~-------------.......... ---





A BARGAIN 
BOOK OUTLET 

Browsers Welcome - See our fi ne 
Selection of Hardcovers. Art 
Prints. Magazines & Paperbacks . 

. Savings up to 85% Off Original 
Publishers List Price. 

Bring Paperbacks in - Receive 114 Original Pnce in 
Trade towards Other Used Paperbacks. 

We Carry Sunday N .Y. Times . 

Open Mon.- Sat. 10 - 9 Sun. 12 - 5 
University. Plaza (next to Amherst Theater) 

TORONTO UPDATE BY HAL HILL 
For a ltltl<' ovPr twenty years now, George and Dorian 

Cole have provtded Toronto wtlh homes fut yoUI must <: and 
mtn~·. Jazz .. 

The Spaghetti House at Dundas and Sht•rbournr> has pli!ycd 
host to JUSt abt•ul every smgle To r onto Jazz must c tan. and th<:> 
locatton at Bourbon Street as we> ll as Bas1n Sit r>r• l (Queen 
West at Untvt•rstly) has ptl'scnl<'u a Its! as long a~ a mil" ol 
intcrnaltonal Jazz art1sts dunng the many yPar'i they hav,. 
bet•n 1 n opera I 10n . And lht• stones that could bl' told abo1Jt <~II 

of tht'Se piOCl'S would ftll f1fly Jazz RPpo.-ts I'm sun:• 
Many. many fnt•nds of the Coli's havr- cum<:> up wtth a pl.~n 

to pay lrtbult• to th1•m for all of thrsc good yedr<; and a Jazz 
Scholarship IS 111 lhC' malc.tng as a rt" .. ull of tl1ts tnl'HJI P 

If you ft>cl you would l1kc toht>lp, or would JU~t hkt' to ftnd 
out mon• about the plans that an• bctng made why no! cont,1cl 

KEFT27 

1015 Kensington Avenue • Buffalo • New York 14215 
Telephone: (716) 837-1557 
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Mr Gordon Chalmers at (416) 429 J598 o r John Ht•nry Jar kson 
at (416) 869 - 1400 . BE A FRIEI'JD OF JAZZ 

On Saturday, Oclobror 7- I'll b• dotn4 a fnur hu111 sp•·roal 
dedtcatcd to the Coles on "From Bebop In Now" 10 PM -
2 AM on CKQS- FM 94.9 

ALTO BLOWOUT 
PHIL WOODS AND SONNY FORTUNE RETURN 

In lh<' WC'Pks to come, you'll ho.Jvr• a <h,mrc to hr-ar two or 
the f tnest alto saxophonl'>ls "'pzz ((lddy 

On Septl•rnbcr 15 & 16, Phil Woods Will n•l11rn t11 Buff,tltl -
th1 s ttme hr'll br at the Traii.:JmadorP Calf' Wood-. <;hnuld 
need no mtroductton to S"d'>OflPu ldZZ f,..n-.. a.., h"'.., on•· of lh" 
all ltrne gr t•a ts of the, allo S<tx and a mastr•r of br•hop StttCc 
hilling the N Y scent• m lh•· r•ar-ly ftfltr"'· Phtl has br·ro rr1e 
one of thr most wtdr•ly acclarmrd al lot..,l'> 111 1·n t" ctrd••s 
around tho world He's bl'r•n wtrtntng award ... cvr•rywhPrr• 111 

cludtng n•C(•nl Downbeat pul l., f.,, ailo RC'cr•nlly, hto., n"me 
has bN;om<:> more w1dely known as a r"sult of sludw work -
ltko hts rnsl.rntly famous all~> soltJ on Btlly Jorol'<, Just The 
Way You Are . 

H1s band ha'> bPr'n lotwllll'r .,,,,.. 19/4, anrf h.1'> b~" orne 

on<' of the ftn{•sl en<;PmbiP'> 111 J<~Zl lod<~y II con" '"'" of Mtke 
Me l tllo/ p tano. Stf'Vt' G1llliOr r· b"'' Jnd Btl I Go .. dwrn 'drum!. 
Thl•ll- last RCA album wa., s•·l ·r IPd a., on•· of th" h•·-.t of ·n 
by BJR wrltl'r'>, Ttme maqdzttw and S"vr•ral oltwr .,our • ,,., 

If you m1 s-.ed Phtl Woods at tlw Stall •·• dunng lh•· bltzz ,,rd 
of • 77 (most of U'> dtd - hr• was lhr t 1 durong tlu· dr rvtng ban). 
don't mtss tht<; band at tht · ft-alf 

Sonny Fortune's two appeat vnl , • ., al thr Trail proofuc0d 
somt• of thl' mo'>l Pxctl tnq, ntltnsr musH l'vPr h• ar·d \ltr·rr> 
As 1s tht• cas<' wtlh Woods . Sunny'-. rr•llll n to lh•· ar• •.J •s 
mos t wel come 

The Sonny Fortun,., 0Utnlr>l wil l l.h • at H11 · Tr.lltamadure 
on S\'pt 22 & 23 

Sonny worked wtlh tht• MOII(.Jil Santarnana Band b•' l•,·~' 

JOII1tng Mr.Coy Tyner·., group that tnrhttl<•d Calvtn Htll & 
Alphonse Mouzon HE> r l'< or·dr-d lt11 •·P albums wtlh Tyn,.r, 
th<'n went w1th Buddy R1c h for a shot I l11nc bd,rr• g<•1ttnq 
th(' (.all from M tll''> Dav'"· whun• he JOrm•rf 111 1974 Dunng 
M11C'5' many brPaks. Fot tunP wor 1-Pd a<; '' lr-ad•·r w1th hrs 
own group~> on tl11• East coast H1-. a~<;octaltnn w1th Dav1s 
tondPd tn Aprtl of 1975, p.rvtng the• way lor h11T1 to tnur wtlh 
hts own qutnll't, whtch has brr>n sl• adtly gatntttrJ wtd'"'flrr-ad 

. populanly ">rnce 
Fodune ,., a dyn.•m•c. powl?dul and p..t <.,'>trlrwl•· so lw ... t an I 

h1s band works 1n that dtr"l twn Wtlh hnn wt ll b•· Chart.s 
Sulltvant l rumprt , Chao; Euhan~., p1..tl1!1, Enr Gr.tvatt drums 
and Wayne Dot.kcry ' ba'>s 

Sc(' th!' ads and what' -. happ('ntrrq Sl!c l tnn tn tht., t<.<,ur> I,
morr detail<> on lht".;P d:Jlr·c; 

NCOrd~ 
PETE MAGADINI - BONES BLUES SACKVILLE 4004 

Th1s 1s drummer Pete Magadtnt'!:. second album as a 
h!ader. and on<' that ho and lhf' rr•st of Htc• quarlr• l should tic 
proud of 

Bones Blues ,., a pruCJt am or ltght, slra rqhl ahPad, no 
bulls h.t Jazz played by four accomp l1sh1•d, wf'll vPr<.P.d must
ctans T enor saxophon ... t Don Mt'nza ,., wPII known tn the 
We-.lem Nc•w Yot k and Tor onto n •grun a., a powerhous<• o;olot<;t, 
wht ch is exh tbtled th r oughout. Each ntt•mbc•t of lhP rhy thm 
team - Wray DownPs. Davc• Younq & Maqadtnt hac; pl£'nly of 
solo spacr> and lh(•y havf' what tl lakP-. In makr> full usr- of tl. 

Thf~ set consr<.,ls of cookgrs. sut.h a~ Bones Blues Solar 
tM•-.. • ••• ~--



and Old Oevi I Moon and balladc; - thP standout 1n thai category 
betng a versiOn of I Remember Clifford. But, ols hard to 
s1ngle out a parl•tular track. p1rk any of lht> s<>vc•n 1ncluded 
on the d• sc and you'll be 1n for a tn .. at 

In short -an PXCPIII'nt qtlartt•l dati' If you'r~> not already 
famdtar wtlh Don MPnz.J, lh1~ 1.., about tht'bPc;t plac~> to start 
H1ghly rf'cornm,..ndl'd -Bdl Wahl 

ERIC OOLPHY - THE BERLIN CONCERTS ~ INNER CITY 
3017 

What can onP say about Enc Oolphy:> A b~r·d calling 
flut1st who aroused a h,lppy sound or Mus1c: 1n l1meo, wherl' 
one's changes wcrf' <;uppoc;ecl to br•·ak and bury Oolphy's 
smtltng sound aroused from lh" earth and sky sp1nts known 
and unknown to ernl.'rgf' wllh a gPnutnf' n<w br,..ath In t11ne 
les~ Music H1s altu scJxophonl.' bountf'd fasl~>r· than bop and 
he could PvPn Charl1f' Parker at tr •PI" spPed and f••eltng 
The elephantine bass clartnl"t could grumbln and rltulter 
real low or cxpl nd<' scrcam1ng htgh and r<'ach•ng Moc;t 
1mpor-tanl - tho man dtdn't play, he sang a song. How ho 
sang' 

What can one, thorf•fun•, say about Er~e Do lphy that hP 
could not say htmsc• l f? Not vur-y much, and th<'> n<'west Inner 
City release a doubt" album of unrc•l(•asf'd, l1ve Dolphy 
shows why. All thp OSS('nrr• of th" m<Jn the bnght swtnq, 
the snapptng wtl of hts play•ng, thl' gospel intPnstly and the 
laugh1ng surpnsl' thai Dolphy brought to thtsMus1c IS her'• 
Espec•ally graUb1ng ,., a solo bass clartnrot pPrformance of 
God Bless The Child, a BtlltP Hoftday clas~tr that Dolphy 
play~ w1th all the" scrr•nr• tcndC'r n<>!.s and f1rc that sweet 
Billie brought to the• ballad Is 11 any wondr•r that Coltrane, 
M1ngus, Max Roach and Woody Shaw all brought therr all 
when they performed at h1c, SldP~ 

Get th1s album, and l1stcn to a Ptr>d P1p"r mernly callmg 
the times together -M1chacl F Hop1<1ns 

G-782 

GALAXY 

HOURS 
Mondoy & Tuesday 11 AM- 2 AM 
Wednesdoy- Saturday - 11 AM- 4 AM 
Sunday 3: 30 PM- 2 AM 

10()V !HAII\J I f,ILlltl{)li(E 
l3lJffAU) ., N.J. ()35·.351'1-

Fantasy PrcsltgC' 1Miil•~lunc tnauguralcd a new main 
stn~arn Jazz lin(' ear l1 ur- tn lhl' year callf'd Galaxy. The 
second Galaxy rcll.'aS(' mr:ludc~ two numbers by the recently 
returned Red Garland, dnd one eac:h by Tommy Flanagan, 
R ichard Oav1s, and Cal Tjdder. 

CROSSINGS (GXY5106) ~~ ac.tually a JOtnt trio ertort with 
Garland's tasty ptCJno JOined by Ron Cart£>r and Phtlly Joe 
Jonr>s, two mastr·r~ who vr: furthPr def1ncd Jazz bass and 
drurns rL•spcc:llvt•ly How could a ltnPup ltke this lose? Stand
ards are the ordpr of th(• day w1lhthe except1on of the Carter 
ong1nal "Ratlroad Cross mg." where Jones' deft brush work 
undt>rscor es (.artE>r and Garland solos. Slratghl ahead, relax
ed tno 111tcract•on •s whr<re th•s release makes its mark. 

Garland's REO ALERT (GXY5109) ftnds the subtle Texan 
m the company of three horns, Nat Adderley on cornet , Harold 

tram GRYPHON ... 
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music saying things 
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59 Kenmore Ave. 836-1781 
(c:or~Wr ol Windemere) behind jewelry 510f'e 

land and Ira Sui I ivan on tenor saxes All thnH• are heard to 
good advantage on " Red A lert" and "Sweet Georg1a Brown" 
and each takes one quartet oullng Land comes out on top w1th 
his di st•nct1ve tone on "Stella by Starl• ght", whil e Sull•van •s 
afforded the most t 1me to stretch out, on "Whiffrnpoof Song" 
Garland's subtt II es are a warm wei come for b I own out ears 
and they add immeasurably to h1s way wdh hal lads 

Tommy Flanagan, Ella's long lim~· accompan•stcwds<"mi 
nal Detroit pian1st, is JOined by ft>llow F1lzg<••·ald liPs Keter 
Betts on bass, and Jimmie Smith on dr·ums for· a bnght set 
that r eaches its zenith on Monk ' s stndent "Fnday th<• 13th" 
Flanagan tastefull y tosses n• some effecllve ciC'clr n. p•dno 
work to boot. H1 s set 1s l 1tled SOMETHING BORROWED, 
SOMETHING BLUE (GXY5110) . 

Cal Tjader's BREATHE EASY (GXY5107) ~~ la\P n1ght, 
easy llstenmg stuff, replete w1th sh1mmenng v1bC's and ever 
green standards ("If You Could See Me Now," "Just Fr· i r>nds." 

EVEI\.YMANS 
!500KS TOI\,E 
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Q~~-b 
CJ $n,af( ~ ~e f~~~ 
1 bvf&fc T,sh·,rt~' 
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etc.). Def•nitely easy brealh1ng all the way, not much to get 
excited over. Th1s record makes good sleep therapy, buy one 
for the family insomniac. 

Richard Davis' FANCY FREE (GXY5102) is the mostper
sonally sat•sfying album of the lot. That's principally due to 
the presence of Eddi e Henderson on trumpet andJoe Hender
son (no relation) on tenor sax . Stanley Cowell is on piano and 
Bi lly Cobham puts out h• s best jazz chops and shows an ex
tremely deft touch outs1de his usual fusion realm. "Silver's 
Serenade" and Miles' strange l tne "Nardi s" are highlights. 
The album ts s•gn1flcant for some of Joe Henderson's most 
outstand•ng work in recent years. This would be a great 
working group, one that would nval the VSOP Quintet. 

- Willard Jenkins. Jr. 

DAVE HOLLAND - EMERALD TEARS - ECM-1-1109 
JOHN ABERCROMBIE/DAVE HOLLAND /JACK DeJOHN
ETTE - GATEWAY 2- ECM- 1-1105 
JOHN ABERCROMBIE -CHARACTERS- ECM-1-1117 
PAT METHENY - PAT METHENY GROUP - ECM-1 - 1114 
BILL CONNORS -OF MIST AND MELTING- ECM- 1-1120 
EBERHARD WEBER -SILENT FEET- ECM- 1- 1107 
KEITH JARRETT - MY SONG - ECM- 1-1115 

Wdh th•s 1ndial batch of e1ght new releases under the 
newly arranged di str-ibution deal with Warner Bros. records, 
ECM continues to produce beautifully r ecorded sessions by 
some of the most creat1ve mus1cians of the seventies. 

One of the most eagerly awai ted of these new sides is 
Dave Holland's so lo bass out1ng, "Emerald Tears.w Although 
this is on ly Holland's second recording as a leader in the 
last five years, he has firmly established htmself as one of 
ECM's major assets. That the acoustic bass can be a vehicle 
for an enti re albumofsoloexprcss10n tsa trtbute to Holland's 
massive tal ents and ECM's commitment to pure creative 
musi c. Like "Conference Of The Bi rds" (ECM 1027 ST). 
Holland's tntltal effort as a leader, th•s 1sa ground breaking, 
landmark session . 

"Gateway 2" t eams Dave Holland with drummer/ pian•st 
Jack DeJohnette and guitarist John Abercrombie and features 
compos1t1ons f rom all three . "Open•ng," a completely im 
prov •sed p1 ece, 1s noth1ng spec1al constdering the talents of 
th1 s tri o, but other pieces, particularly Holland's "Remi ni 
scence" and Abercromb•e's "Sing Song" , inspire some 
thoughtful col lect iVe mterplay. Th!! most attractive for me is 
"Blue" , a med1tat•ve compos1t1on wht ch seemed to mspire 
intense concentration from all three The weakest are the 
tunes which appear to be the most casually conceived, such 
as "Nexus" and the aforementiOned "Openmg,'' although as 
a whole the album i s quite satisfying . 

Al though I r ematn b•ased aga•nst overdubbing, guitanst 
John Abercrombie employs the process very successfully on 
his solo date, "Characters." Musica lly, his approach varies 
w1dely from track to track . Some, l1ke "Evensong," cons1st 
ma•nly of unusual musi ca l eff!!cts that are amazingly well 
done; others, l1ke "Telegram," are fine prewntten compo 
sit ions that employ both chord changes and constant tempo. 
All tracks, how~ver, reflect both Abercrombie's superior 
musicianship and rtch •mag1nation 

If solo albums ltke "Emeral d Tears" and "Characters" 
are representalive of the ECM dictum of "chamber Jazz," 
then Pat Metheny's latest . "Pat Metheny Group," is "cham
ber Jazz -rock." Unfortunately, the tatd back quality charac
IC'rtsll c of ECM does l ittle to add substanceto what is essen 
bally a run of the mill fusion album . The members of 
Metheny's quartet are noth 1ng special and have l1ttle new to 
say. In addit1on. drummer Dan Gottlteb's symbal s are 
annoy1ngly over recorded. All th• s results 10 not a bad al 
bum, but one thai is fetr below tht• apparent standards of both 
Metheny and ECM . 

Guilanst Bi ll Connors album features an all-star r ecord
Ing group Including saxophonist Jan Garbarek, bassist Gary 
P ~ n nn r 
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one of those artists talented and mature enough to write 
tunes whrch lend themselves specifically to this unusual 
combination of musical personalrtres, and thus bring out the 
best in his sidemen. Having once powered the popular elec
tric "Return To Forever" group, Connors today devotes him
self exclusively to the acoustrc guitar, and it is a refreshrng 
sound withrn the small group jazz context. The quiet, moody 
music on ~Of Mist And Melting" brings to mind Keith 
Jarrett's "Belongrng" album (ECM 1050 ST). and like that 
album, it features what must be considered some of Gar· 
barek's best improvisations to date. 

One of the most r espected of ECM's European talents is 
Eberhard Weber, a modern composer who plays an electrrc 
uprrght bass and frequently employs jazz music ians in his 
groups. His latest. MSi lent Feet, • is an incredible combinatron 
of loose, prewritten frameworks, beautiful melodies. and bri 1-
liant improv1sat1ons by -Weber, pranlst Rainer Bruninghaus, 
and saxophonist Chari ie Mariano. Weber' s music reveals to us 
the potential beauty inherent in electrically derived sounds . 
One hopes that with each successive rel ease, more and more 
Americans are picking up on thrs fine European talent. 

One of the most eclect rc of ECM's art1sts IS Egberta 
Pianist Keith Jarrett has recordedsometwentysixalbums 

in the past decade. eleven of wh1 ch are on E CM and have be · 
come among the most widely praised recordings of the seven
ties . On MMy Song" Jarrett employs the- same European quartet 
whrch recorded 1975's "Belonging" album: saxophonrst Jan 
Garbarek, bassist P a lie Daniel sson , and drummer Jon 
Christensen. The lack of inspiratron that has characterrzed 
many of his Ameri can quartet's recent recordings is not 
apparent here, the compositions are fresh and lyncal , the 
playing masterful and inspired. Thrs is anoiher LP where 
Garbarek' s work s tands out, and Jarrett, as always, plays 
superbly , Agarn I'm l efi longing io hear more from Jarreti, 
and, of course. ECM. -Chuck Braman 

FREDDIE HUBBARD - SUPER BLUE - COLUMBIA JC35386 
HERBIE HANCOCK - SUNLIGHT • COLUMBIA JC34907 

Clap hands, Freddie has made good his promise and done 
away with the fluff and elrmrnated absentee producers .Bob 
James and Bert de Cotteaux are nowhere to be found , thank 
goodness. Supported by a stellar cast that includes Hubert 
Laws blowing his best JaZz rn years. Joe Henderson , always 
an excellent match on tenor for Hubbard's floghts. Ron 
Carter's mellrfluous bass. Jack DeJohnnette' s supr~mely 
busy traps, Kenny Barron's frne keyboards and a cameo 
appearance by George Benson, Hubbard geto; down to some 
real busrness here The two bookend preces, Super Blue and 
There For Kareem (yes, THAT Kar<:>em), ar<> rousers both 
but rt is the hard bop opus Take It To The Ozone that takes 
the prrze. Henderson contnbutl•S a particularly penetrat•ng 
solo on the latter. In b<?tween are the soulful Gospel Truth and 
To Her Ladyship, where Benson shrne-s. Thrs frnr• album rs 
somewhat remrndful of Hubbard's "St,-alghtllfe" days of 
smooth. all - star Jamming, wr-apped around Freddo•·'ssrnoke · 
blowong horn . 

On th(; other hand we have Hancock's latr>st abomrnatron 
Herb1c . who told you you could srng? There's no way the 
synth<>s izers, phaser'>. c:a thode tubes, <!l r·ctmmc grzmo.., ... nd 
tt1e lrke can hide Hancock's weak vocal.;, as hr• att•·mph what 
he thrnks is a nPw twr-,t . srngrngthro11gha synthesrzer" Thr•re 
are five cuts here ancl Hi•rbi" r.luth'r<; up thr<Je wrth hr'S rnane 
vocal s and equally rn..trw lyrr cs Aftr•r V.S.O.P . I cxpi!clcd 
more. rrrstead Herbre has moved even furth• ·r loth•• rr.ght and 
threatens to drop compi<Jtely out of srght if h<• marnl<1rrts lhr" 
course. Hr s pl aying is intact hut th<J t h<ts hecn lr ght••ned to 
place the spotlrght squa•-"IY on tltos•· wi'ak vor.i.JI<; ' Thr• two 
rnstr·umentals an! th<· only savrrog Q!"..JCe Good Question rs a 
maximum burner from the word go, with Tony Wi llr ams and 
Jaco Pastorius pushrng Herbr e all the way. One other negat 1 ve 
aspect is almost tolal de - emphasis on Herbic·'s . pal Bennie 
Maupin . The great Detroit reedman, heretofore Hancock's 



r principal partner, is reduced to onC' solo on the entire album . 
Forget thi s one and get thC' Hubbard . -Jenkins 

SONNY FORTUNE - INFINITY IS - ATLANTIC SO 19187 
KENNY BARRON - INNOCENCE - WOLF 1203 

I fin;t heard Sonny Fortune on McCoy Tyner ' c; "Sahara" 
album in 1972. From then on, I've madC' a solid effort to g" t 
every record he'~ on and catch h1m l 1veal every opportun1 ty 

Infini ty Is IS Sonny's sixth album as a l l'ader and h1s second 
for Atlantic. It l eans more in a commen:ral d1 rertron than 
the others, but should by no means be shr·ugged off as "just 
another funk album" Thn>e of l h(.• sevrn cuts an· funk pt~>ces 
wdh Fortune on alto and soprano saxes . They'rr· don.., w1th 
taste and refuse to fall into the disco pit. Ballad For The 
Times and The Blues Are Green offer some gorgeous FortunP 
mood buddtng, t rue to form - fu l l of pass •on and soul and 
mner fwe He's heard on flul<' on Perihelion, and alto on 
Samba Touch, and both bounce along nrcely 1n a swent, mel odl<: 
groove . 

Kenny Barron's Innocence fr-a tures Sonny Fortune on thr eo· 
of the frve tracks. He'~ l ist edasplay•nga lto. but 1t' s soprano 
on each cut . Beautiful melod1 cs abound here•, th•lfirst tastr• of 
which comes in Barron's Sunshower (prC'v tously rr-cordcd by 
Fortune & Ron Carter) Barron. an exc••llent p1anrst who ha'> 
worked wllh Yusef Latcef, FortunP., Ron CartPr and many 
othP.rs, turn s out some memorab le solos on both acoustic and 
el ectri c pi c1 nos throughout. The three cuts with Sonny average 
ten minut es each wi th a lot of fmc moments . ThP r emammg 
tY'{O t racks f1nd Sonny replac!'d by trumpoter Jrmmy Owenc; 
but rema111 1n a quintet (w/ bass, drums & percu%wn) format. 
They're well done, but perhaps my own prl'Judi c-es 111 favor of 
Sonny kel.'p me f r om P.nJOylng them as much as th" other <, 

I can easily r<'COmmend both th<>">e albums. though you'd 
have to be able to acr.c-pt some fL•nk wdh Sonny's All anit e s1de 
Che-ck Sonny Fortune out. He's got a lot to say and does it 
wrth a d1sllncl1ve sound. But, of you'rr.• looking for the sarne 
mten!.lly he offers l1ve, you won't f rnd don thesP or any other 
record, excPpt for parts of Awakening (Hor1zon) and Mll<:'s 
Davis' Pangea (Japanese CBS) . I'm still wailing for h1m t" do 
a l1v<:> album . · Bill Wahl 

TRIBUTE TO BIRO AND MONK - TOMATO - TOM -2-9002 
He1ner Stadler has radtcally rearranged three compoc;o

ltons each from Parker ("Atr Concd•onmg," " Au PnvatP" 
and "Perhaps") and M onk ("Ba Lue Bo!Jvar Ba- Lues-Are. " 
"Stra1ght No Chaser" and "M1steri oso "I With a sP-xtct of 
Thad JonC'c;, George Adams, Georqe Lewrs. Stanl"y Cowr-11 , 
Reggrc Workman and L ennrc Whi te (wtth appearan<PS from 
Warren Sm1 th and Cecil Bndgewater) the mus1 c explo1ts thf' 
compos1t1ons and shou ld be vi owed as a poc;t-Ornt• tle read1ng 
of bebop Don't expect a stra1ght bl ow1 ng session . Parkfor's 
"Perhaps" IS the c losest 

Stadler oxplo1ts the angulanly of thl' compo~l lo ons' l•ncs 
and rearranges the ensemble- to ernphas 1ze polytonaJ dy, 
staggennq solos so that overlap ex1sl s between the solo 
offor ts. The playong here by all the part rc1pants rs brilltant 
In its own way th1· musiC rs brilliant ly rearrang<>d and th1~ 
album rs th C' type of lnbut<> that, because it r efuses to sen
ltmentally sl obber· over the past and recogn•zes thr rnnovat1onc; 
m Jazz ovPr I hi.' past l hr rty years. serves to properly sduate 
the music Monk should be (and Bord would be) pl<•ased 

-Ron Wetnsl ock 

ZOOT SIMS MEETS JIMMY ROWLES - IF I'M LUCKY -
PABLO 2310-803 

The combination of the Ll.'slonan saxophone of Zoot Sims 
with the unpredictable swmg of Jrmmy RowiPs has produced 
one of the ftnesl sw1ng•ng albums tn qu1t" awhil<> Zoot 1s so 
:omant•c yet never maudlin or overly scnllmental andJimmy 13 
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adding his own zany touch. 
Those of you sick of Cole Porter's "It's All Right With 

Me" from the Eastern A irlines commercial will f ind this 
treatment fresh and spirited. George Mraz on bass and 
Mousie A lexander provide the underp1nning for one of the 
best mainstream jazz records I've heard and one of th~:> best 
Pablo has put out. Sw.ng l1ves - Ron Weinstock 

CIGGGified 
This space is avai I abl e to private individuals. organizations, 

mail -order houses, etc . The cost •s 10c per word - minimum 
charge $3. Send copy and payment to BJR - 1335 Main Street, 
Buffalo , N.Y. 14209. 

IMPORTS from Japan and el sewhere. Sony, East Wind. Trio. 
BYG, T imeless .nd many other labels . Albums by Coltrane, 
Bruton, M iles, Woody Shaw, etc. Free l •sts - International 
Recor ds, Box 717, Dept. EJ. Mentone. Caltfornia 92359. 

CADENCE Monthly Jazz Magaz.ne. 100's of revtews plus 
oral histones. interviews, news. & Blues Fantasllr.! Sampl e 
$1.25 Subscnption $11. CADENCE, At 1 Box 345. Redwood. 
N.Y. 13679 

JAZZ RECORDS FOR SALE. W•de select1on of t1tles .. 
mostly out-of-pnnt. For f ree catalogs: JAZZ HOUSE , Box 
455 (BJR), Adelatde St E.P 0 , Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
M5C 1J6. 

STUDY SAXOPHONE, FLUTE & CLARINET with 01ck Griffo 
(Woody Herman, Tommy Dorsey, Bflo Phtlharmontc, Emil 
Palame. etc). Al so - Lessons and or coaching sessions on 
J8ZZ tmproviStng and styi Ps. Call (716) 856 -8916 . 

* Central Park Grill (2) - n. Fr . (sen'trel park grill) 

1.) Unpretentious bar, affectiOnately known as 
CPG:* a) offer s a little something for everyone; 
b) ltve music three n•ghts a week, featur ing 
Folk, Jazz and Bluegrass; c) and there' s never 
any cover; d) also has a great sound system for 
the rest of the week ; e) always serv ing reason 
ably priced drinks and sandwiches 
2.) ONE GOOD TIME! 

JAZZ JAM 
every Mon.: feat. JAMES CLARK 

ROTATING TUES.: 
ACOUSTIC MUSIC 
POINTLESS BROS I BLUEGRASS) 

OPEN MIKE: Sun. W/Kathy Moriarty 

*CENTRAL PARK GRILL 
2519 Main St. 836-9466 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - . --· --' 

"AUNTIE NATURE" by Lloyd Garber. New - music im
provisation book for guitarists and others . Fragmented 
thoughts; f1ngerboard patterns; clusters; prepared guitar; 
compositions ($37.00) . 

· e NERGY PATTERNS" solo guitar recording ($10.00). tnt. 
M .O. to Lloyd Garber. Box 7020. Station "A", Toronto, 
Canada M5W 1X7. 

HANDMADE BRAZILIAN ROSEWOOD GUITAR for sale. 
Fancy inlays and beaut1ful tone. $950. Rosewood classical 
with ebony f ingerboard and gold tuning machines. $600. Also 
custom lutes , mandolins, dul cimers, guitars, and f ine re
pairs . Bernard Lehmann, 34 Elton St., Rochester, N.Y. 
716-461 -2117. 

DOUBLE BASSES: Engl t ~h . llal1an, FrC'nc:h, German. Buy, 
rent or sell. Some great Jazz basses on hand. Or. George 
Woodall, 416-494 - 4846, P .0 . Box 426, Station K, Toronto. 

what~ happening 
BUFFALO 

Tralfamadore Cafe - 2610 Ma1n St. at F1flmorc- 836-9678-
Double Image Sept. 8 & 9; Phil Woods Sept 15 & 16; Sonny 
Fortune Sept . 22 & 23; Spider Martin Sept. 29 & 30. 
The Upstate A ssociation - "WNY All Star" typ~> quintet -
Sept. 15 at 10 PM - Squ1re Hall Fountain area , U B. Matn 
St. campus . 
Vinei - Su - 9'78 West at Breckenridg<' - 882-5225 - Moody 
Street F,.. & Sat nights Sun afternoons - jam sesstons. 
Bagatelle - Mam & W1 nspear · Joe Broncato/piano & Jac~ 
Norris/ gu1tar - Fri & Sat . 9 - 1 

Tara Manor - 5100 Main St. Jack Bacon Morgan Street Stam
pers with El i Konikoff Fri . & Sat. niqhts . 
C.P.G. - Central Park Grill - 2519 Matn Sb.- Jau Jam Mon. 
ntghts. 

Bona Vista - 1504 Hertel - B lues & Jazz. 

TORONTO 

Bourbon Strut - 180 Oueen St. , W. See ad. 

George' s Spaghetti House · 290 Dundas St., E. See ad. 
Yettowfingers • 1280 Bay St · Th•· bt>~t tn Jazz 
The Garden Party - 82 Avenue Road - P1an•st Joel Shulman 
Monday to Saturday from noon - also Sunday evenings from 
8;30 PM. 
Nag' s Head - Toronto Eaton Centre - Yonge and Dundas Sts. 
Jim McHarg's M1dniqht Special every Sunday from Spmto 8 pm. 
The Por ts - Summerh i ll Avenue at Yonge Street - Toronto
ExcelsiOr Jazz Band Saturdays from 3 to 6pm. 

ROCHESTER 

Club West Indies - Mon Jon Wetss ; Tue<, Sphcr f'S Ouartel 
and gue~ts; Wed Nate Rawls 
J.J. Lounge - Jam sess1ons every Sun 
Glass Onion - Sept . 3- 6 Spyro Gyra; Sept 13 16 Georg~:> T. 
Gregory Band; Duke Jupder every Sun 
Casablanca - Scott Beatty n1ghtly except Sun 
Chez Jean Pierre - call for information 325 · 3329 
Monticell o Room - Tues. · Sat Jack MahNt and thl' Salt C1ty 
Six. 
Red Creek - Sept. 6 & 7 Clarr•nc:e "Gal(•mouth" Brown; Sept. 
13 & 14 Harvey Mandel 
Stone St. Pub - Jazz Wed. - Sat. Call club for 1nfcwmalton 
232 -9839. 
U. of R. Strong Auditor ium - Sept . 24 Papa John Crnach and 
James Cotton. 2 shows. 7 P .M . & 10 P .M . Ti ckets $4.50 
Paper M oon - Sept. 5, 6, 12 John Moonl'y ; Sept. 7- 9 Wall at 

14 the Door; Sept. 13- 17 Roomful! of Blues; Sept. 19 & 20 Acdts; . . 



·--·-- ------ --------
David Friedman/ David Samuels/ Michael DiPasqua/ Harvie Swartz 

DOUBLE IMAGE 
SEPT. 8 &9 FRI . & SAT.: 10-2 

THE PHIL 
WOODS 

QUARTET 
with Mike Mi lel lo. Steve Gilmore 

& Bill Goodwin 

SEPT. 15&16 
FRI. & SAT.: 2 SHOWS 9 & 12 

-- SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE FOR EARLY SHOWS FOR SONNY FORTUNE & PHIL WOODS! ---

SONNY 
FORTUNE 
QUINTET 
with Chas. Sullivan. Chas. Eubanks. Eric 
Gravatt & Wayne Dockery 

SEPT. 22&23 
FRI. & SAT.; 2 SHOWS 9 & 12 

SPIDER mARTin 
SEPT. 29 & 30 FRI. & SAT.: 10- 2 

COMING OCT. 6. 7. 8 - VAN MANACCHUS TRIO 
with Miroslav Vitous & Billy Hart! 

TUESDAYS: Buffalo Comedy Experiment 
THURSDAYS: Fresh 
SUNDAYS: Theatre Productions by U .B. Theatre 

Dept. 

tralfamadore cafe 
2610 main at fillmore 836-9678 



Dining Lounge Featuring the Best in Chinese Food. 

And 

SUPER JAZZ ARTISTS! 

Monday to Saturday - 9 PM- 1 AM 

SONNY STITT 
For Two Weeks SEPTEMBER 4 to 16 
with BERNIE SENENSKY - piano 

TERRY CLARKE - drums 
DAVE PIL TCH - bass 

GEORGE COLEMAN 
For Two Weeks SEPTEMBER 18 to 30 
with BERNIE SENENSKY - piano 

TERRY CLARKE - drums 
DAVE PILTCH - bass 

1280 Bay Street (at Yorkville) Toronto 
(416) 967 - 9337 

or 
Wt:EKEND BRUNCH 

- ----, 
I 

• THE FOOD IS ..... SOUL GOOD! • 

Underground Railroad Tavern 
~1.\llR IF'tt:lXIlX.dl ~~~~~ri!ill"'io\\)~'-.tt 
U51\lftC Stru.t Eaat.1bronto 2b· OntArlo-Tetepl\one 869-1400 

fully IJ cencod by L.L.B.O. j 

drop around .... and try our Late Night L•te B•te ..... . 
just 1n town J 

II 

uazx t_-epott 

Bourbon 
Street 

TORONTO 
(416) 598-3020 

The Finest in Italian Cuisine 

\('('I) 0.., ( {",( . 
-~--~· ('t" 

EDDIE ~-
·cleanheadH VINSON 

September 5- 17 

Bob Haggart/ Yank Lawson 
September 19 24 

AL COHN 
SepL. 26- Oct. 8 

Phone Ahead for Dinner 
Rese• vut•on !:i 

Tues. • Sat. 9 - 1 
Sat . Afternoon 3 - 5 

Sunday 6 - 10 
No Cover 

GEORGE'S SP AGHETII HOUSE 
290 DUNDAS STREET. E. 
TORONTO. ONT.- 923 • 9887 

F,•,Hl""'Y some> of Canadc~"::. Top Jazz Art i sts n•ghtly 
,,s wel l as our famous I tall em Cu1 sone. 

ELMWOOD VILLAGE TICKETS 
SHAW FESTIVAL - ARTPARK 

MELODY FAIR 
NIAGARA FALLS CONVENTION CENTER 

CANADIAN MIME THEATRE 
KLEINHAI\IS MUSIC HALL 

TRALFAMADORE 
TOROI\JTO & N. Y. SHOWS 

A ll _Major Sports & Thea tr ica l Events 

510Y2 ELMWOOD near W. UTICA. BUFFALO 
884 - 0122 

Mon.-Fn . 9:30-5:00 Sat. 11 :00- 5:00 

-. 
( 

,. 

1335 rron street 
Wfoo.n~ ~2m 

r:~IJ: : :A~3 ~ CI~JS~Y SJG 

return postage guaranteed 

L ::.~ .:.';:)):_. ·· - · .·.-.'.~. :.:i31A:\Y 
S. U. :l . Y. : . • !.· . 
E:.:FFt.:_c , ::y 11214 
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